
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

SOME CLEAN THE STREETS

Othsn oncludei that Playing White Cap
is Too fitrenuons.

ARE SATISFACTORY ON WHOLE

Mor Marrae "eta n rtood Kxample
fcjr Startln In Karlr aail Work-

ing Late In Front of III
' "

- . Prenilnen.

"Some, did good anrk, others did not do
no well, while many did not do any at all,"
mas the way Mayor Marrne put It yester-
day when BCtoed If his street denning rru-vad- e

had been a . Miccfga. Taking every-

thing Into consideration, the city's chief
ixerutlve expressed himself as well pleas." 1

with the result. , . .

In general the ritlsens responded fairly
Well tr the nmyor'a call to clean the street",
this being rspecla'lly true In the downtown
district. .M:iyor Macrae. ft?t a good example
ly starting to clean the portion of Filth
avenue In front of Ms itsidtme before
going to bed Monday night. Tho Job, how-vt- r.

was greater ttmii he had figured on
and It whs 3 o'clock In the morning before
he doffed his overalls and Jumper, placed
the wheelbarrow, shovel and broom In the
stable nnd retired to a well earned rest.

The mayor's energy was productive of
an amusing Incident. Officers O'Nell and
Wilson, wlille. milking their rounds of th!
residence district. ei'led In the dM if a
fmin wearily trundling a wheelbarrow. In
view of the lateness of the hour, or mure
correctly speaking, tho earllncsa of the
hour, seeing It wits 2 'a. m., the officers
Jumped ut the 'conclusion that noma mid-
night prowlor had purloined a wheelbarrow,
and they decided to close In on him.
Separating so as to head off the supposed
thief the officers steulthily closed In on
the man with the wheelburrow, only to find
that . the supposed thief was the mayor
attired In overalls und Jumper busily en-

gaged in" sweeping the accumulated dirt off
Fifth avenus.

The pollco and officials of the city hall,
headed by Chief Clerk Zurmuehlen. did yeo-ntca- 's

Service on Bryant in front of the
police headquarters ,nnJ the municipal
building, with tho result that the street
by noon bore an almost spotless aspect.
All In all, H 1 safe to say street cleaning

.day in Council . Bluffs .was a successful
Innovation.
.During tho morning Mayor Macrae wns

railed up by telephone by a woman In the
' Fourth ward who wunted to know If It was
a fact that any person who failed to clean

Uricsol the Only

:Cure for Rheumatism
If you are guttering from rheumatism

.. there is a chance for you to beeouie ab-- .
eolutely cured. You may wire, .yourself
nnd do It quickly If you will lay asltla
your prejudice and skepticism.

. Shermnn & McConneli, the- Omaha
druKpUts, ltith and Dodge 8ts., carry
Uricsol, the California remedy, and we
hereby authorize them to guarantee a
cure. '

. . '

Urlcnol cures rheumatism In the only
possible way It can be cured.

Uric Acid and Urates are the cause
, of rheumatism.

These are deposited In the Mnsnes,
blood voenols and joints of the body.

These deposits must be dissolved and
eliminated from the system before aa
Cure can be accomplished.

Uricsol Is a solvent of these and tones
up tho system, stimulates the kidneys,

"liver and bowels and thus drives them
from the system.

Uricsol Is harmless and no Injurious

f results can possibly come to any part
of youf body.

Write us today for booklet, containi-
ng; recommended dlot for rheumatics.

URICSOL CHEMICAL CO.,
? Los Angeles, CaL -

The 'Best of
Everything

THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRAC- K

RAILWAY BETWEEN
THE MISSOURI RIVER

, AND CHICAGO

TiiANKS--
C GIVING

RATES
' One and one-thir- d .

' fare for round trip to
all points within 200
mile.

Tickets on tale Nov.
23-2- 4, good return-In- s

till Kov. 28.

Ttakrt OfflMI
1401 I4M PARNAN STREET,

vasns.
SI4-M-I.
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Eater Now. Catalog frraa,
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LEWIS CUTLER 1
: MORTICIAN
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Attendant If DMlred.

BLUFF,
i the trwt In front of their house would

be fined. The mayor replied that the olean- -

Inn was Toluntnry and that there wm no
I fine attached to failure' to do so.

"Oh well. If that's the ca I guess I II

go on with my baking and let the street
take care of Itself."

"terirba phopositioji
I'rojert to t oastrnrt Road from .Pes

Moines to Omaha.
A sperlnl meeting of the Commercial club

was held last tileht Rt thr request of th
promoters of tho Des . Moines. Council
UlulTs A Omaha Electric RiUlrond com-

pany, which for a year psst has been figuri-

ng- oji constructing- - a line between this city
and Dos Molns. The proposed route ot the
company's line runs through Trrynor and
o(hr towns, which ore now Interested In

another proposition to build an electric
road to this city. It Is In order that the
two propositions may ' not clash that the
promoters of the Dps Moines line asked the
Commercial club to consider the matter
before the meeting-- of tlie committee this
afternoon at Treynnr, when preliminaries
for mnklnfc' the survey of the proposed Car-

son electric line 'are to be arranged.
Attorney 8. B. Wndsworth appeared be-

fore the Commercial club last night, rep-

resenting the Pes Moines, CounclUBluffs &

Omaha Electric Railroad company. The
men back of the proposed rond, he stated,
nre President Polk of the , Dps Moines
street railway, John Plpher. honker of
Grant ; Juhi: R. Hlack, a Wealthy capitalist
of drlswnld; Judge J. R. Reed of this city
and Samuel M. Smith of Grant.
' The proposed lino will run through a ter-
ritory bounded on one side by the Burling-
ton and the other by the Rock Island road.
It will pass through Pottawattamie, Cass.
Montgomery. Adams, Adair, Warren and
Polk counties.
- l"p to data tha promoters have done but
little, but they now propose to go ahead
and organize a company with a 1100,0)0 cap-

ital for preliminary construction purposes.
Quite a- block of stock, Mr. Wadsworth
stated, had nlready been subscribed for.

The cost of survey, he. estimated, would
be In the neighborhood of lio.ono or perhaps
less, as the line from Wlnterset to Des
Moines had already been surveyed.

During" the discussion It, leaked out that
the proposed new brlcbre across the 'Mis-
souri, the oharter for which has already
passed ' the tiouse of representatives and
will come up at the next session before the
senate. Is Indirectly If not directly con-

nected with the proposed Des Moines line.
Mr. Wadsworth admitted that while the
men back of the bridge proposition were
distinct from those promoting the electric
road between Omaha and Des Moines, the
bridge would afford an Independent means
of crossing the river In the "event of the
company falling to make suitable arrange-
ments with the motor company.- -

No action was taken by the Commercial
club last night,, as It was deemed best that
the mntter be laid before the committee at
the' meoting this afternoon In Treynor. Mr.
Wadsworth wlU attend this meeting and lay
the mntter before the committee and those
Interested In the proposed electric road to
Carson. The committee from Council Bluffs
consists of If. It, Van Brunt, president of
the Commercial club; Clem P. JCImball and
C. A. Beno. Like committees were ap-
pointed to represent the towns 'of Carson
and Treytior' at the meeting held last week
In Carson, when the project was formally
started. " '"--

Work for Juvenile Court.
Joseph Brammel, a boy, living

at 1434 Third avenue, was ordered yester-
day, by Judge Green, committed to the
industrial school at Eldora. The boy was
charged with being Incorrigible and refus-
ing to attend school. His case was brought
before the Juvenile division of the district
court by Rev. Henry De Long, probationary
officer of the court and truant officer of
the school district.

Mr. De Long yesterday went after an-

other boy, named Gaston, living at Avenue
A and Fourteenth street, who Is said to
be & chum of the Brammel lad, and, like
him, refuses to go to school. When Mr.
De Long went to the Gaston home the
boy's mother ordered Mr. De Long out of
the house and threatened to brain him with
a chulr which she seized. Mr. De Long,
being a man of peace, beat a retreat, but
expects to have the boy before the court
today, even If he has to secure assistance
from tha sheriff's force to arrest him.

Anna Culbertson, the young girl ordered
sent to tire industrial school at Mltchell-vlll- e,

was taken there yesterday bj Deputy
Sheriff Gronewe. .After the order for her
commitment had been' made the girl ad-
mitted to Rev. Henry De Long that last
summer she had attempted to poison the
family with 'whom she had been placed.
The attempt, however, failed, owing to tha
fact that the girl used so much poison that
It was detected. The only reason she grave
fur; attempting to polsoa the family was
because she did not like them because they
rebuked her when she was unruly.

,. , - .. .

fanners Vail to Aerree.
The meeting held yesterday afternoon for!

h purpose-- f trying tha different
Interests seeking to establish a canning'
factory In this city failed. Charles Schmidt,
Jr., who represents ths canning factories
m Harlan, Avoca an Mtnden, and who la
anxious, to locate, one here, and the mem-
bers f the Grrape Growers' Shipping asso-
ciation, who are figuring on a similar prop-
osition, were unable to arrive at any satis-
factory arrangement

The grape growers want to control what-
ever factory they may become Interested in.
while on the " other hand , Mr. Schmidt
wants, if he Is Instrumental in establishing

canning plant here, to have the manage-
ment Of It, as he has of the factories In
Harlan, Avoca and Mlnden. ; v '

As a result of the failure to reach any
arrangement for merging Interests yester-
day it Is understood that the Grape Grow-
ers' association will go abend and organise
a local company and establish a canning
factory Independent of Mr. Schmidt and the
Commercial club. ,

It Is said that tha grape growers favor
a two-lin- e plant to can both fruit

and corn, while Mr. Schmidt did not take
favorably to the fruit part of the proposi-
tion. , .

Work aa Factory Commences.
Work on the buildings for the new wagon

box factory to be removed from Orkaloosa,
to this city by Messrs. Wood In and Hughes
is to commence at once. Tha contract for
the construction of the four buildings, each
to be 40x1(10 feet, was let yesterday by
Messrs. Wood In and Hughes to Anderson
Bros,, ,

Yesterday Messrs. Woodln and Hughes
filed articles of Incorporation of the com-
pany under whiuh- they will do business
here,- - When before ths city couiwil last
week it was. inderstood that tha company
would be named. The Council Bluffs Manu-
facturing remiutny, but Messrs. Woodln and
Hughe decided to name It The. Standard
Manufacturing company and tha latter is
the nam contained hi tha artlolea of

filed yesterday. .

The capital tock la placed ai Itt.OOO. of
which 30,(XiO Is to be paid up before tha
company begins operations. Guy O.
Woodln and Juhn F. Hughes ars Uie sola
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Incorporators. Th company, according to
the articles). Is to do a general manufac-
turing business and especially the manu-
facture and sale of farm Implements and
utensllA vehicles and part thereof.

Real Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November 22 by the Title Guaranty & Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Charles Officer rnd wife to Walter

KllnoskU lot 2. block 3, Babbitt Place,
w. d 1

Council Bluffs Savings bank to C. A.
Hamilton, lots 19 and 21, block 31,
Feiry addition; w. d 70

Claus Rarhjens and wife to Alice
Hulln. lot lying east of block ft, town
of Walnut; w. d 43

Charles Swalne and wife to Charles A.
Blackburn, lot U, block 34, Central
subdivision; w. d i 1,000

Ik O. Fisher and wife to George Rog-
ers, ht 7, block I. Fisher's first

to tTnderwood; w. d i5
Ernest E. Hart and wife to Emily Oar- -
. diner, part kits 2 and S, block S, ks

second addition; w. d. 1.000

Six transfers, total 12.370

Horse Killed la Ranaway.
A horse hitched to a delivery wagon

belonging to Herman Wollert, a butcher
at 120 West Broadway, ran away on Pearl
street yesterday, and at Pearl and Broad-
way slipped and plunged headlong Into
the, curb In front of the De Vol Hardware
company's store. The animal lld acrtma

I the walk and struck Its head with great
force against the sharp corner of the stone
step at the entrance to tlve atone, killing
It almost Instantly. The driver, a small
lad named Mike McHugh, retained his seat
In the wagon and was uninjured.

Telephone Company Incorporates,
F. J. Day, secretary of the Council

Bluffs Independent Telephone company,
has received from the secretary of state
the charter of Incorporation of the com-
pany. Tho company will ask that tha
city council take up at its meeting next
Monday night the ordinance filed by It
with the city clerk In which It asks for
a twenty-five-ye- ar franchise.

Plumbing and Heating Blxbjr 8ou

Marriage Licenses.
" Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday
to the following:

Name and Residence. Age.
Fred K. Moses. Council Bluffs 31

Melissa M. Poast, Omaha 22

F. J. Eyberg, Treynor, la, 37
Anna Trede, Treynor, la 31

Frank C. Warner. Omaha 2S

Amilla Paulson, Omaha 25

Rooms and cafe. Ogfleti hotel.

Card of Thanks.
William Messner and family desire to

thank their neighbors and friends for
their kindness and assistance at the death
of their son, Leroy Meertier, and also for
their floral tributes.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel 130. Night. F67.

MINOR MKtTIO.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.

. Duncan sells the best school shoes.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl st.
Night school at Western Iowa college.
Duncan does the best 23 Main.
For rent, modern house, 723 Sixth avenue.
New picture mouldings. C. E. Alexander.

333 Broadway.
A large enrollment at the Western Jowa

College this week so far.' '

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Stelnkopf o.r
High street, twin daughters.

Mrs. R. H. Smith of 343 Avenue F is Visit-
ing the St. Louis exposition.

Winter term at the Western Iowa College
opens Monday, November 28.
- Go to Bnrwlck, r.i s. Main, for your
varnish, pictures and frames. New stock.

Missouri oak dry cordwood 16 cord, dellv.ered. Wm. Welch, 16 N. Main St. Tel. 12?
C. W. Tlernun, charged with assaultinghis wife, was lined llo and costs in police

court yesterday.
Mrs. Larson of 1229 Seventh avenue wasreported to the health authorities yesterdayas suffering from diphtheria.
Mrs. C. R. Rinker has as her guests hermother and sister, Mrs. Menard and Miss

Aimee Menard of McCook, Neb.
The John G. Woodward company has

broken ground for the erection of an addi-
tion to its candy factory on Broadway,
i The C. M. L. club will not meet this week
on account of Thanksgiving. The next
meeting will be Wednesday, November 30.

George Carter, city editor of the Nonpa-
reil, and Mrs. Carter, left Monday evening
for a week's visit at the St. Louis exposi-
tion. .

We have ordered 1,000 gallons of oysters
direct from Baltimore that we will sell to
the trade at 25 cents quart. Central Gro-
cery and Meat Market

The "receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were IMf 55. being
153. 45 below the needs of the week and
increasing the deficiency in this fund to

This
from the
bago or
add In

In

A cure

date to 7.79.i!. In the manager's lund
mere IIS .75, being llS.25 below the

needs of the week and Increasing the de-
ficiency to $549.10 in this fund to date.

Order your coal and wood of Morton A
Prldenstein, the new firm. Prompt ocrvlce.
best coal, lowest prices. TarOs 14th avenue
and 6th st 'Phone 1S2.

The esse ns'.ilnst John Halle, charred
with threatening to kill his wife, was d

In Justice Ouren's court yesterday
for want of prosecution.

The I'ahst Brpwlng company was Issued
a building permit yesterday for repairs to
the Tremont house on Wbi Broadway and
Ninth street to cost S3.0W.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowman, missionaries from
Japan, will speak this evening at the
Pentecostal Light and Life mission, corner
Fifteenth street and Broadway.

Zeph Hughes, charged by bis wife with
being drunk and disturbing the pesce of bis
family and home, was sentenced to fifteen
days In the county Jail yesterday by Justice
Obren. ,

Miss Anna Grass, a fifth grade teacher
In the Washington avenue school, has tend-
ered her reiilvnnHon with the reoitest that

I she be relieved as soon as possible. Her
resignation la due to in neaitn.

The police were called upon yesterday to
"move on" a number of noboes who baa
taken possession of the tool house of-th- e

Canton Bridge company near the round-
house of the Burlington on Sixteenth ave-
nue.

Spencer Smith and Thomas Bowman, ap-
pointed by the county supervisors to check
over the books and accounts of the county
officers whose terms expire tills year, have
begun work on the books of County Auditor
Innes.

The supreme court has affirmed the sen-
tence of C. E. Bird, better known as
"Strech" Bird, who was sent to the pen-
itentiary for fifteen years from this city
for holding up nnd robbing George w.
Catterlln In a small grocery store on High
street near the Milwaukee tnu-ks- . This
was the third time that Bird had been
convicted and sentenced to the lietiltentlary
from Council Bluffs.

Slay tent. Knights of the Modern Macca-
bees, a new fraternal order In this city,
was organised Monday night with the fol-
lowing officers: Conniittiider, Frank Elgan;
past commander, J. C Hliafer; lieutenant
commander, Jumn Pederson: record keeper,
Alva Smith; finance keeper, George

chaplain, Fred G- - Brown; physician.
Dr. C. H. Bower; sergeant, W. A. Smith;
master-at-arm- s, Dave Ratllff; firot master
of the guard, Oeorge L. Reddlngton ; senti-
nel. N. J. Miller; picket. W. J. McDowell;
trustees, J. C. Shufer, Frank Kigali and
James Pederson.

Andrew McFarland, an employe at Fair-mou- nt

park, had a narrow escape yesterday
from being gored to death by the big buck
deer while he was feeding the animal.
Heretofore the big buck has always proved
docile, but yesterday It turned ou McFar-
land and bore him to the ground. The ani-
mal was about to plunge his horns Into
the prostrate man when another employe
rushed to McFarland's assistance and suc-
ceeded In driving the animal off. McFar-
land's right hand was badly Injured, as the
tip of one of the animal's horns went cleur
through the palm.

Thomas Cappett, a truck gardener, who
fell foul of the municipal authorities Mon-
day- by driving over the newly washed
streets with a wagon. 'loaded with compost
which kept falling over tbe sldeiiottrds,
was fined 15 and costs In police court yes-
terday morning. Cappett's arrest wa-- s

brought about by Mayor Macrae, who wit-
nessed the defiling of the newly washed
streets and called to Cappett to turn into
nn alley and not litter up the street. Cnp-pet- t,

Instead of complying with the request
of the mayor, "snssed" the city's chief
executive and defiantly said he would drive
where he pleased.

BLOOM CHARGED WITH Ml IIDEH

Expresses . Deep '. If emorse for Ills
Action.

SHENANDOAH, la., Nov. eclal

Telegram.) John Bloom, the wealthy
farmer, 68 years old, who lives eight miles
south of this city, and who deliberately
shot down and Instantly killed his son
Frank, 37 years old, Sunday night the se-

quence of a quarrel, was arrested at his
home at noon today "and taken by Con-
stable Simmons of this city to Clarlnda to
be kept in JaH thepa until the next terra

13. lie will not be al-

lowed bond, but will be kept In confine-
ment. The explanation given for his act
Is temporary , insanity ifrom, rage. ' He
showed deep ' remorse today" as he went
with his two sons ta the county Jail.

The murdered son will be burled tomor-
row at the home where he lost his life,
under the auspices of the Woodmen.

Testing; the Drainage Law.
ONAWA, la., Nov.,l (Special.) In the

matter of Addison Oliver, ajipellant, from
the decision of the Boards of Supervisors
of Monona and Harrison counties by agree
ment the cases Nos. 3798 and 3799 have been
consolidated as 3799, equity, and will be
tried together December 12 at Onawa by
Judge Wakefield. Mugb Interest attaches
to these cases, which wlTi Involve decisions
affecting the drainage laws of Iowa passed
last winter. Authorities from seven or
eight counties in Iowa have been In at-

tendance at Onawa to Investigate the cases
started, as they were Interested in similar
proceedings. Judge Oliver proposes to
carry his cases to the 'supreme court of the
United States, If It should be necessary, to
obtain a favorable decision.

your

TEACHERS'

lows Educational Association to Hold

riftistb Anntal Meeting.

VETERANS HAVE DAY ON PROGRAM

Transportation to He Dlaeasaed by
Experts This Winter Before Farm- -

rs Inatltates Threh-oa- t
the State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DF.8 MOINES. Nov. 12. (Special.) The

program was Issued today for the golden
anniversary session of the Iowa State
Teachers" association, to be held In Des
Moines, commencing December 27. The
fact that the association was organised
fifty years ago and has held annual ses-

sions ever since without break naturally
led the program makers to consider as one
of the features of the session a review ot
the progress offlfty years In educational
matters In the Mate. To this end one ses
slon, for an entire half day. Is to be de-

voted to a "fiftieth anniversary camplire
and reminiscent a time hen
the veterans of the last fifty years In edu-
cational work In Iowa will have the floor
and recite their experiences and Interest-
ing Incidents relating to early education In

Iowa and the struggling clays of the asso-

ciation. This program, which Is for the
afternoon of Wednesday, will be In charge
of former State Superintendent Sabln, a
veteran of the association and retired from
active work after many years.

Another feature of the program will 'be

the address ot Governor A. B. Cummins on
"Iowa's Past, Present and Future," which
will be on Tuesday evening at the time of
the annual address of the president, D. S.
Wright of Cedar Falls.

Under the head of "Fifty Years Ago,
Today nnd Tomorrow" there are to be
papers by Miss Llbble Donn of Mount
Pleasant Miss Emma Fordyce of Cedar
Rapids. Dr. S. N. Fellows of Iowa City, Su-

perintendent George S. Dick of Red Oak
and Ira C. Kllng of Des Moines. L. D.
Harvey of Wisconsin Is to deliver a lec
ture and State Superintendent John P.
Rlggs will deliver an address before ths
association.

In the various sectional meetings and
round tables the prominent educators of
the state appear. Including: O. J. Me- -
Manns, Council Bluffs; Z. C. Thornburg,
Des Moines; George II. Colbert, Clarlnda;
J. II. T. Main, Iowa college; T. J. Biissett,
Upper Iowa university; G. B. Marshall,
Sioux City; Miss Ethyl Hamilton, Mar- -
shalltown; Miss Cora Treynor, Council
Bluffs; Charles A. Cummlng, Des Moines;
D. M. Anderson, Albla; Miss Emma In- -
galls. Council Bluffs; J. H. Beverldge, Mis-

souri ,Valley; C. E. Blodgett, Logan; A. V.
Storm, Cherokee; Frank E. Howard, Bed-

ford, and H. C. Richardson, Cedar Rapids.
Among new topics will be "Agriculture In

Rural Schools," "Child Study," "Compul-
sory School Law." "Teachers' Salaries" and
"Art Education."

Transportation at State Iastltnte,
The state fair officers have virtually com-

pleted the program for the state farmers'
institute In December and have announced
that the principal feature will be a

of the transportation question by
experts and specialists. The latest to be
added to the program on this subject are
S. C. Delano, general manager of the
Burlington railroad, and H. C. Nutt Iowa
superintendent of the same road. A. L.
Ames of Buckingham, la., of the Corn Belt
Meat Producers association, will aUo be
on the program. The feature will be the
discussion of the transportation question
from a conservative standpoint In all cases,
and It is expected that the papers and ad-

dresses presented wilt be published In the
Year Book.

Biennial Amendment All RIkM.
or George M. Titus of Muscatine,

tho father of the biennial amendment,
laughs at the defect alleged to have been
found in tha latest amendment by a Coun-
cil Bluffs attorney. He says there Is noth-
ing to the claim of a defect, and quotes
several Btatutes to prove that his position
Is right. When the matter was brought
up he called the attention to page 199 of
laws of the Twenty-nint- h general assem-
bly, where the resolution aa first Intro-
duced by Senator Harper appears. The
following language is used: "That the
following amendment to the constitution of
tha state of Iowa be, and the same Is
hereby proposed," etc He also called at-

tention to page 207 of laws of the Thirtieth
general assembly, where the same language
appears. "These headings or titles," paid
Senator Titus, "made the use of the word
Iowa entirely unnecessary In the amend-
ment Itself."

50c

Yoor Doctor knows that cocoa is tlie richest of all brain nerve and
muscle building foods. ' '

If he's wise, he knows that Chirardelli's Ground Chocolate is the perfect
coco preparation perfect because it is the richest in the nutritious and di-

gestible elements of the finest cocoa rendered delicious and appetizing by the
scientific of high grade sugar. He should know that the most
nutritious food is of little value if its goodness does not commence at the palate.

These are some of the reasons why Chirardelli's Ground Chocolate is
strongly recommended to the weak and nervous, the run-dow- n and feeble and

, those who have health and want to retain it. If you once use Ghiardelli'a
Ground Chocolate you'll drink it ever afterwards.
- r '

Always fresh in patent hermetically sealed cans.

Ohirardelli't it made in California, whrrt ( tale it doubU that ' all othtr toeoa prepara? '

tiont combined a proqf iit perfection.

"Halliday's Rheumatism Cure"
Cures
when

-- a

others
fail

Xi.vJ."

elm

Is pot curs-al- l. It does but one thing. It drives out uric acid deposits
system, whether tha disease appears In the form of rheumatism, lunv

gout All of this class of diseases are caused by the presence of urlo
tha blood, and the deposits of this poison In ths, muscles and joints pro-

duces Irritation, soreness and pain. Halliday's Rheumatism Cure does not curs
day, but tha Improvement is gradual, and ths cure ia oompXa.

guaranteed or money bach.

GOLDEN JUBILEE

program."

-- Tl

Price

incorporation

BEATON DRUG CO., .. i!&Sl"M2 ; AGENTS

Quaker Maid Rye
THE WHISKEY

WITH A REPUTATION

Awarded the Gold Medal at the
Louisiana Purchase Kxpositfon
for PURITY, QUALITY AND
PERFECTION OP ACE.

FOR SALE AT ALL I.KADINO BARS, CAFES
AND DRl'Q STORKS.

S. IIIRSCH 4 CO, Kansas City, Mo.

The Best of all
Xmas M

Splendidly Illustrated in
Two, Three and Four Colors

THE CHRISTMAS
METR.OPOIvITAN

ttiitl carry enough cheer for, any home. It is a big,
happy number, full of good things for old and
young to read. Sombre things have been kept oat

eVen the pictures are fall of life and color,

THE, ILLUSTRATIONS.
are by Maxfield Tarrish, John Cecil day, J. M.
Conde, Charles Livingston Tlull, Louis Rhead,
Edward Penfield, Ernest Haskell, Oliver
IIerford, Malcolm Strauss and Jutes Gu'erin

THE CONTRIBUTORS
jno more aistinguisnea company 01 iontriDuiors
has ever appeared In a Christmas magazine than
those In the DECEMBER METROPOLITAN
W. A. Fraser contributes a

story so strong, and so remark
able for its originality and inter-
est; that it was voted the $500
prize in a story-conte- st open
to all writers.

Joel Chandler Harris
has an Uncle Remus story, as good
as any he has ever written.

H. S. Martin treats sympa-
thetically and happily of 4' Chil-
dren and the Christmas time."

Alfred Henry Lewis
sums up, and comments upon, the
events of world-intere- st during
the pa6t few weeks. This is
done in an illustrated review.

Thomas Nelson Page
contributes a charming article in
which he shows us a quaint old
neighborhood in Virginia.

w

i

.

Richard Le Gallienne
writes Christmas stofy which
he calls, in memory of youthful
days, Once upon Time.."

20 pages of the are devoted
to The Stage at Holldan
Time. Fully illustrated
over fifty picture! of
celebrities of the day.

authors of "The Ligfertlling
Conductor" continue

minute story,- -- The
Princess Passes."

Jules Guerin, the well--
known illustrator, has provided
some marvelous colored pictures,
illustrating John Corbln's

A Boy's-Ey- e View of. th
Circus." Something of the fu

we all had at the circus,
in younger days, return to us
on reading this article.

Other short stories and special articles are
by Carolyn Wells, Oliver Herford, Broughton
Brandenburg, Charles Roberts,
Theodosia Garrison and Clinton Scollard.
These articles complete a magazine brim-
ming with interest and Christmas cheer

At Your Newsdealers
A 3 5-ce- nt Magazine for 15c.

Those sending $1.80, the price of a year's sub-
scription, and mentioning this paper, will also
be given the November and December issues
free! This is a chance to subscribe

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
WEST 39th STKCET, NEW YOKK CITY

Ue the form printed snd send $1.80 to-da- y to prevent deliy
in receiving your next copy of THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, 29th St, New York

Enclosed find Si So for one yier'i inscription to THE METROPOLITAN

MAGAZINE. Send me the November tnd btcembtr Humbert free.
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